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Abstract—In addition to providing substantial performance
enhancements, future 5G networks will also change the mobile
network ecosystem. Building on the network slicing concept, 5G
allows to “slice” the network infrastructure into separate logical
networks that may be operated independently and targeted at
specific services. This opens the market to new players: the
infrastructure provider, which is the owner of the infrastructure,
and the tenants, which may acquire a network slice from the
infrastructure provider to deliver a specific service to their
customers. In this new context, we need new algorithms for the
allocation of network resources that consider these new players.
In this paper, we address this issue by designing an algorithm for
the admission and allocation of network slices requests that (i)
maximises the infrastructure provider’s revenue and (ii) ensures
that the service guarantees provided to tenants are satisfied.
Our key contributions include: (i) an analytical model for the
admissibility region of a network slicing-capable 5G Network, (ii)
the analysis of the system (modelled as a Semi-Markov Decision
Process) and the optimisation of the infrastructure provider’s
revenue, and (iii) the design of an adaptive algorithm (based on
Q-learning) that achieves close to optimal performance.

I. INTRODUCTION

By leveraging on novel concepts of virtualization and
programmability, future 5G Networks [1] are expected to
be reliable, high-performing and cost-efficient. However, the
scope of 5G goes beyond just pure performance metrics, and
incorporates profound changes in its architecture design which
will change the mobile network ecosystem. One of the key
novel concepts of the 5G architecture is that of Network
Slicing [2], driven by very diverse requirements demanded by
5G. Indeed, there is a consensus in that accommodating such
heterogeneous services using the same infrastructure will not
be possible with the current, relatively monolithic architecture
in a cost efficient way. In contrast, with network slicing the
infrastructure can be divided in different slices, each of which
can be tailored to meet specific service requirements.

With network slicing, different services (such as, e.g., auto-
motive, mobile broadband or haptic Internet) can be provided
by different network slice instances. Each of these instances
consists of a set of virtual network functions that run on the
same infrastructure with a especially tailored orchestration. In
this way, very heterogeneous requirements can be provided by
the same infrastructure, as different network slice instances
can be orchestrated and configured according to their specific

requirements. Additionally, this can be performed in a cost-
efficient manner, as the different network slice tenants dynam-
ically share the same infrastructure.

This novel approach does not just provide better performing
and more efficient networks, but it also makes room for
new players in the mobile network ecosystem. Network slices
allow for a role separation between infrastructure providers
(the ones who provide computational and network resources
used by different network slices) and network slice tenants
(the ones acquiring a slice to orchestrate and run network
functions within that slice to provide a certain service to their
customers).

The above model is currently being successfully applied by
Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) providers such as Amazon
Web Services or Microsoft Azure, which sell their computa-
tional resources such as CPU, disk or memory for Virtual Net-
work Function (VNF) purposes. While such an IaaS approach
follows a very similar business model to ours, providing
network resources is an intrinsically different problem, since
(i) spectrum is a scarce resource for which over-provisioning
is not possible, (ii) the actual capacity of the systems (i.e.,
the resources that can actually be sold) heavily depends
on the mobility patterns of the users, and (iii) the Service
Level Agreements (SLAs) with network slices tenants usually
impose stringent requirements on the Quality of Experience
(QoE) perceived by their users. Therefore, in contrast to IaaS,
in our case applying a strategy where all the requests coming to
the infrastructure provider are admitted is simply not possible.

In the above context, the new 5G ecosystem calls for novel
algorithms and solutions for the allocation of the (scarce) net-
work resources among tenants; this is the so-called spectrum
market. In this paper we address this problem by designing
a network capacity brokering solution, implemented by an
infrastructure provider, that assigns resources to tenants and
their respective network slices. When taking the decision of
whether to admit or reject new network slices requests (and the
associated resources), our solution aims at (i) maximising the
revenue of a network infrastructure provider, and (ii) satisfying
the service guarantees provided to the network slices.

While the network slicing concept has only been proposed
recently [2], it has already attracted substantial attention.
3GPP has started working on the definition of requirements



fornetworkslicing[3], whereas NGMNidentifiednetwork
sharingamongslices(whichisthefocusofthispaper)asone
ofthekeyissuestobeaddressed[4]. Despitetheseefforts,
mostoftheworkhasfocusedonarchitecturalaspects[5],[6]
withonlyalimitedfocusonresourceallocationalgorithms.
Whilethereisabodyofworkontheliteratureonspectrum
sharing(seee.g.[7]–[10]),theseproposalarenottailoredto
thespecificrequirementsofthe5Gecosystem.

Therestofthepaperisstructuredasfollows. Wefirst
introduceoursystem modelinSectionII.InSectionIII
weconductaperformanceanalysisofoursysteminorder
todeterminetheamountnetworkslicerequeststhatcanbe
soldbytheinfrastructureproviderwhile meetingtheservice
guaranteesofthecorrespondingtraffictypes.Buildingonthis
model,inSectionIV weaddresstheproblemofdesigning
anadmissioncontrolalgorithmthat maximisestheinfras-
tructureproviderrevenuewhilesatisfyingthedesiredservice
guarantees;tothisend,wefirstanalysetherevenueresulting
fromagivenadmissioncontrolpolicyandthenobtainthe
optimalpolicythatmaximisestheresultingrevenue.Building
onthisanalysis,inSectionVwedesignapracticaladaptive
algorithmthatprovidesaperformanceclosetothatofthe
optimaladmissionpolicy.Theperformanceoftheadaptiveand
optimalalgorithmsarethoroughlyevaluatedviasimulationin
SectionVI,andthepaperconcludeswithsomefinalremarks
inSectionVII.

II.SYSTEMMODEL

Inthefollowing,wedescribethevariousaspectsrelatedto
oursystemmodel.
Players.Inoursystemmodel,therearethefollowingplayers:
(i)theinfrastructureprovider,whoistheownerofthenetwork
andprovidesnetworkslicescorrespondingtoacertainfraction
ofnetworkresourcestothetenants,(ii)thetenants, which
issuerequeststotheinfrastructureprovidertoacquirenetwork
resources,andusetheseresourcestoservetheirusers,and
finally(iii)theend-users,whichareservedbytheirtenantor
operatorandruntheirapplicationsinthetenant’sslice.
Network model.Ournetworkiscomposedofasetofbase
stationsB.Foreachbasestationb∈B,weletCbdenotethe
basestationcapacity. Wefurtherrefertothesystemcapacity
asthesumofthecapacityofallbasestations,C= BCb.
Welet Udenotethesetofusersinthenetwork.1Weconsider
thateachuseru∈Uinthesystemisassociatedtoonebase
stationb∈B,eachofthemwithanominaltransmissionrate
Cb. Wedenotebyfub thefractionoftheresourcesofbase
stationbassignedtouseru,leadingtoathroughputforuser
uofru = fubCb. Wealsoassumethatusersaredistributed
amongbasestationswithfixedprobabilityPb. Withoutloss
ofgenerality,unlessotherwisestatedwewillassumeuniform
distributions:thatis,agivenuseru∈U isassociated with
basestationb∈BwithPb=1/|B|.
Traffic model.Inthispaperwefocusonelasticandinelastic
traffic. WeletIdenotethesetofusersthatdemandinelastic

1Theusersofthenetworkaretheend-userswereferredtoabove,eachof
thembeingservedbyoneofthetenants.

traffic,andE thesetofusersthatdemandelastictraffic.
InelasticusersrequiredacertainfixedthroughputdemandRi

whichneedstobealwayssatisfiedwithafixedpredetermined
(small)outageprobabilityPout.Incontrasttoinelasticusers,
elasticusersdonotrequireanyinstantaneousthroughput
guarantees,butonlyaverageones:theyrequirethattheir
expectedaveragethroughputoverlongtimescalesisabovea
certainthresholdRe.Atanygivenpointintime,theresources
ofeachbasestationsaredistributedamongassociatedusersas
follows:inelasticusersu∈Iareprovidedsufficientresources
toguaranteeru = Ri, whiletheremainingresourcesare
equallysharedamongtheelasticusers.Incasetherearenot
sufficientresourcestosatisfytherequirementsofinelastic
users,evenwhenleavingelasticuserswithnothroughput,we
rejectasmanyinelasticusersasneededtosatisfytherequired
throughputguaranteesoftheremainingones.

Networkslice model. Thenetworkislogicallydividedin
differentnetworkslices,eachofthembelongingtoatenant.
Anetworksliceischaracterizedby(i)itstraffictype(elastic
orinelastic),and(ii)itsnumberofusers. Whenowningthe
correspondingnetworkslice,atenantisguaranteedthatas
longashedoesnotintroducemoreusersthanallowedbythe
slicesize,itsuserswillbeprovidedwiththeserviceguarantees
correspondingtotheirtraffictype. Whileanetworkslicemay
berestrictedtoacertaingeographicalregion(inwhichcase
thecorrespondingguaranteesonlyapplytotheusersresiding
intheregion),inthispaperwefocusonthegeneralcasein
whichnetworkslicescomprisetheentirenetwork.

Inordertodynamicallyallocatenetworkslicestotenants,
weconsiderabiddingsysteminwhichtenantssubmitrequests
fornetworkslicestotheinfrastructureprovider,whichmayor
maynotaccepttheserequestsdependingonthecurrentload.
Suchnetworkslicesrequestsarecharacterizedby:

• Networkslicedurationt:thisisthelengthofthetime
intervalforwhichthenetworksliceisrequested.

• Traffictypeκ:accordingtothetrafficmodelabove,the
traffictypeofaslicecaneitherbeelasticorinelastic
traffic.

• Networkslicesizes:thesizeofthenetworksliceisgiven
bythenumberofusersitshouldbeabletoaccommodate.

• Price ρ:thecostatenanthastopayforacquiring
resourcesforanetworkslice.Thepriceispertimeunit,
andhencethetotalcostisgivenbyr=ρt.

Theinfrastructureproviderdefinesagivensetofnetwork
sliceclasses,eachofthemwithpredefinedvaluesfor{κ,s,ρ}.
Whenrequiringnetworkresources,atenant mayissuea
requestforasliceofoneoftheavailableclasses,indicatingthe
durationtforwhichitwishestousetheslice.Uponreceiving
arequest,theinfrastructureproviderneedstodecidewhether
toadmititornot,dependingonthenetworkslicesalready
admitted.Foreachclasscofnetworkslices,weassumethat
requestsareissuedfollowingaPoissonprocessofrateλcand
tvaluesfollowanexponentialrandomvariableofrateµc.



III.PERFORMANCEANALYSIS

Therestofthepaperfocusesonthealgorithmsrequired
bytheinfrastructureprovider.Uponreceivinganetworkslice
request,theinfrastructureproviderneedstodecidewhetherto
admititornot. Whilethegoaloftheinfrastructureprovider
whendoingsoistomaximisetherevenueitgetsfromthe
network,italsoneedstoknowwhetheradmittingacertain
requestwouldinfringetheguaranteesprovidedtothealready
admittedrequests;indeed,ifthatwasthecase,thenewrequest
wouldhavetoberejectedregardlessofanyrevenueconsider-
ations. Werefertothedifferentcombinationofrequeststhat
canbeadmittedwhilesatisfyingalltrafficguaranteesasthe
admissibilityregionAofthesystem.Inthefollowing,we
provideananalysistodeterminethisadmissibilityregionas
afirststeptowardsthedesignofanalgorithmtomaximise
theinfrastructureproviderrevenue.Notethatthealgorithm
addressedfocusesontheadmissionofslices,incontrastto
traditionalalgorithmsfocusingontheadmissionofusers;
onceatenantgetsitssliceadmittedandinstantiated,itcan
implementwhateveralgorithmitconsidersmoreappropriate
toadmitusersintotheslice.

A.Admissibilityregion

Let|E|bethenumberofelasticusersinthesystem,and|I|
thenumberofinelasticusers.Wesaythatagivencombination
ofinelasticandelasticusersbelongstotheadmissibilityregion
(i.e.,{|I|,|E|}∈ A)whentheguaranteesidentifiedinthe
abovesectionforelasticandinelastictrafficaresatisfiedfor
suchcombinationofusersinthenetwork.
Inordertodeterminewhetherthecombination{|I|,|E|}
belongstoA,weproceedasfollows.LetIbbethenumber
ofinelasticusersassociatedtobasestationb.Accordingto
thesystemmodelexplainedinSectionII,whenwehavea
numberofelasticandinelasticusersatagivenbasestation,
inelasticusersareprovidedwithafixedthroughputequalto
Riindependentlyofthenumberofelasticusersinthebase
station.Theonlycaseinwhichtheyarenotprovidedwith
thisthroughputiswhenthenumberofinelasticusersitselfis
toolarge,i.e.,whenitexceedsCb/Ri.Since(accordingto
ourinelastictrafficmodel)theprobabilitythatthishappens
cannotexceedPout,wehavethefollowingconstraint:

P(ru<Ri)=P |Ib|>
Cb
Ri

≤Pout, u∈Ib

Accordingtoournetworkmodel,usersassociatetobase
stationswithafixedprobability1/|B|,thereforethenumberof
inelasticusersatabasestationfollowsabinomialdistribution.
Hence,theprobabilitythatthisnumberexceedsacertain
thresholdcanbecomputedfrom

P |Ib|>
Cb
Ri

=

1−

Cb
Ri
−1

j=0

|I|

j

1

|B|

j

1−
1

|B|

|I|−j

Basedontheabove,themaximumnumberofinelasticusers
thatcanbeadmittedtothesystem,Imax,canbeobtainedfrom
computingthelargest|I|valuethatsatisfiesthefollowing
inequality

1−

Cb
Ri
−1

j=0

|I|

j

1

|B|

j

1−
1

|B|

|I|−j

≤Pout

NotethatImax isindependentofthenumberofelasticusers
inthenetwork:indeed,inelasticuserspreemptelasticones
andreceivethesamethroughputindependentofthenumber
ofelasticuserspresentinthenetwork.
Havingcomputedthemaximumnumberofinelasticusers
thatcanbeadmitted,wenowcomputethe maximumad-
missiblenumberofelasticusers,Emax.Incontrasttothe
previouscase,inthiscasethethroughputavailabletoelastic
usersdependsonthenumberofinelasticusers,andhence
Emax willdependonthenumberofinelasticusersadmitted
intothenetwork,I.Ourkeyapproximationwhencomputing
Emax willbetoassumethatthedensityofelasticusers
issufficientlyhighsothattheprobabilitythatthereareno
elasticusersinabasestationcanbeneglected.Notethat,as
elasticusersconsumeasmuchthroughputaspossible,this
assumptionimpliesthatthecapacityofallbasestationswill
alwaysbefullyused,i.e., u∈I∪Eru=C.Sinceinelastic
usersconsumeafixedthroughputequaltoRi,thisyields

u∈Eru = C−|I|Riforelasticusers.Overlongtime
scales,allelasticusersreceivethesameaveragethroughput,
andhence

ru=
C−|I|Ri
|E|

Ifwenowimposetheconstraintontheaveragethroughput
ofanelasticusers,ru≥Re,andcomputefromtheabove
equationthemaximumnumberofelasticusersthatcanbe
admittedwhilesatisfyingthisconstraint,weobtainthefol-
lowingexpression(whichdependsonthenumberofadmitted
inelasticusers):

Emax(|I|)=
C−|I|Ri
Re

Fromtheabove, wehavethattheadmissibilityregion
Aisgivenbyallthecombinationsofinelasticandelastic
users{|I|,|E|}thatsatisfy:(i)|I|≤Imax;and(ii)|E|≤
Emax(|I|).Thisterminatestheadmissibilityregionanalysis.
Inordertoevaluatetheaboveanalysis,wecomparedthe
admissibilityregionobtainedtheoreticallyagainsttheone
resultingfromsimulations.Tothisend,weconsideredthe
scenarioofITU-T[11],whichconsistsof|B|=19base
stationsplacedatafixeddistanceof200m.Usersmovein
thisareacoveredbythesebasestationsfollowingtheRandom
Waypoint(RWP) mobility model,withaspeeduniformly
distributedbetween2and3m/s.
Theassociationprocedureofelasticandinelasticuserswith
basestationsisasfollows.Inelasticusersu∈Itrytoattachto
thenearestbasestationb∈B,ifithasatleastRicapacityleft.
Otherwisetheydonotassociateandgenerateanoutageevent,
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Fig.1:Admissibilityregion:analysisvs.simulation.

joiningagainthenetworkwhentheirthroughputguaranteecan
besatisfied. Whenassociating,theyconsumeacapacityRi

fromthebasestation.Similarly,elasticusersalwaysassociate
tothenearestbasestation.Alltheelasticusersassociatedwith
abasestation,u∈Eb,fairlyshareamongthemthecapacity
leftoverbyinelasticusers.Uponanyassociationevent,the
throughputreceivedbytheusersassociatedtothenewandthe
oldbasestationchangesaccordingly.

Followingtheaboveprocedure,wehavesimulatedallthe
possiblecombinationsofinelasticandelasticusers,{I,E}.
Foreachcombination,wehaveevaluatedtheaveragethrough-
putreceivedbyelasticusers,computedoversamplesof10
secondstime windows,andtheoutageprobabilityPout of
inelasticusers,computedasthefractionoftimeoverwhich
theydonotenjoytheirguaranteedthroughput.Ifthesetwo
metrics(averageelastictrafficthroughputandinelastictraffic
outageprobability)are withintheguaranteesprovidedto
thetwotraffictypes, weplacethiscombinationinsidethe
admissibilityregion,andotherwiseweplaceitoutside.

Fig.1showstheboundariesoftheadmissibilityregion
obtainedanalyticallyandviasimulation,respectively,for
differentthroughputguaranteesforelasticandinelasticusers
(A5 :Ri = Re = Cb/5,A10 :Ri = Re = Cb/10and
A20 :Ri = Re = Cb/20)andPout =0.01. Weobserve
thatsimulationresultsclosely matchanalyticalones, which
confirmstheaccuracyofouranalysis. Wefurtherobservethat
theadmissibilityregionislimitedbythe mostrestrictiveof
thefollowingconditions:(i)themaximumnumberofinelastic
usersthatcanbeadmitted,(ii)thesumofinelasticandelastic
users,whichhastobebelowamaximumnumberaswell.

IV. OPTIMALADMISSIONALGORITHM

Whiletheadmissibilityregioncomputedaboveprovides
the maximumnumberofelasticandinelasticusersthatcan
beadmitted,anoptimaladmissionalgorithmthataimsat
maximisingtherevenueoftheinfrastructureprovidermaynot
alwaysadmitalltherequeststhatfallwithintheadmissibility
region.Indeed, whenthenetworkisclosetocongestion,
admittingarequestthatprovidesalowerrevenuemayprevent
theinfrastructureproviderfromadmittingafuturerequest
withahigherrevenueassociated.Therefore,theinfrastructure

provider maybebetteroffbyrejectingthefirstrequestwith
thehopethatamoreprofitableonewillarriveinthefuture.

Inthefollowing, wederivetheoptimaladmissionpolicy
that maximisestherevenueoftheinfrastructureprovider.
Wefirstpresentananalysisoftherevenueobtainedbythe
infrastructureproviderasafunctionoftheadmissionpolicy,
andthenbuildonthisanalysistofindtheoptimaladmission
policy.

A.Revenueanalysis

Toanalysetherevenue obtained bytheinfrastructure
provider, we modeloursystemasaSemi-Markov Decision
Process(SMDP).2Forsimplicity,wefirst modeloursystem
forthecasein whichthereareonlytwoclassesofslice
requestsoffixedsizes=1,i.e.,foroneelasticuserorforone
inelasticuser.Lateron,wewillshowhowthemodelcanbe
extendedtoincludeanarbitrarysetofnetworkslicerequests
ofdifferentsizes.

The MarkovDecisionProcesstheory[14]modelsasystem
as:(i)asetofstatess∈S,(ii)asetofactionsa∈A,(iii)a
transitionfunctionP(s,a,s),(iv)atimetransitionfunction
T(s,a),and(v)arewardfunctionR(s,a).Ateachevent,the
systemcanbeinfluencedbytakingoneofthepossibleactions
a∈A.Accordingtothechosenactions,thesystemearnsthe
associatedrewardfunctionR(s,a),thenextstateisdecided
byP(s,a,s)whilethetransitiontimeisdefinedbyT(s,a).

Theinelasticandelasticnetworkslicesrequestsfollowtwo
PoissonprocessesPiandPewithassociatedratesofλiand
λe,respectively. Whenadmittedintothesystem,theslices
occupythesystemresourcesaccordingtoanexponentially
distributedtimeofaverage 1

µi
and 1

µe
. Additionally,they

generatearevenuepertimeunitfortheinfrastructureprovider
ofρiandρe.Thatis,thetotalrevenuergeneratedbyane.g.,
elasticrequestwithdurationtistρe.

Wedefineourspacestate Sasfollows.Astates∈Sisa
three-sizedtuple(ni,ne,k|ni,ne∈A)whereniandneare
thenumberofinelasticandelasticslicesinthesystemata
givendecisiontimet,andk∈{i,e,d}isthenexteventthat
triggersadecisionprocess.Thiscanbeeitheranewarrivalof
anetworkslicerequestforinelasticandelasticslices(k=i
andk=e,respectively),oradepartureofanetworksliceof
anykindthatleftthesystem(k=d).Inthelattercase,niand
nerepresentthenumberofinelasticandelasticslicesinthe
systemafterthedeparture.Fig.2showshowthespacestate
SrelatestotheadmissibilityregionA.

Thepossibleactionsa∈Aarethefollowing:A=G,D.
TheactionGcorrespondstoadmittingthenewrequestofan
elasticorinelasticslice;inthiscase,theresourcesassociated
withtherequestaregrantedtothetenantandtherevenue
r=ρi,etisimmediatelyearnedbytheinfrastructureprovider.
Incontrast,actionDcorrespondstorejectingthenewrequest;
inthiscase,thereisnoimmediaterewardbuttheresources
remainfreeforfuturerequests. Notethatuponadeparture

2Thistechniquehasalreadybeenusedtoaddressdifferentadmissioncontrol
problems(see,e.g.,[12],[13]).
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Fig.2:Exampleofsystemmodelwiththedifferentstates.

(k=d),thesystemisforcedtoafictitiousactionD that
involvesnorevenue.Furthermore,weforcethatuponreaching
astateintheboundaryoftheadmissibilityregioncomputed
intheprevioussection,theonlyavailableactionistoreject
anincomingrequest(a=D)asotherwisewewouldnotbe
meetingthecommittedguarantees.Requeststhatarerejected
arelostforever.

Thetransitionratesbetweenthestatesidentifiedaboveare
derivednext.Transitionstoanewstatewithk=iandk=e
happenwitharateλiandλe,respectively.Additionally,states
withk=darereachedwitharateniµi+neµedepending
thenumberofslicesalreadyinthesystem.Thus,theaverage
timethesystemstaysatstates,̄T(s,a)isgivenby

T̄(s,a)=
1

υ(ni,ne)

whereni,andnearethenumberofinelasticandelasticslices
instatesandυ(ni,ne)=λi+λe+niµi+neµe.

Wedefineapolicy π(S),π(s)∈A,asamappingfrom
eachstatestoanactionA.Thus,thepolicydetermines
whether,foragivennumberofelasticandinelasticslicesin
thesystem,weshouldadmitanewrequestofanelasticoran
inelasticslice.Withtheaboveanalysis,givensuchapolicy,we
cancomputetheprobabilityofstayingateachofthepossible
states.Then,thelongtermaveragerevenueRobtainedbythe
infrastructureprovidercanbecomputedas

R=P(ni,ne,k)(niρi+neρe)

whereρiandρearethepricepertimeunitpaidbyaninelastic
andanelasticnetworkslice,respectively.

Ourultimategoalistofindapolicyπ(S)thatmaximises
thelongtermaveragerevenue.Inthenextsection,webuild
ontheanalysisprovidedheretofindsuchanoptimalpolicy.

B.Optimalpolicy

Inordertoderivetheoptimalpolicy,webuildonValue
Iteration[15],whichisaniterativeapproachtofindtheoptimal
policythat maximisestheaveragerevenueofthesystem.
Accordingtotherevenueanalysisprovidedintheprevious

Algorithm1ValueIteration

1)InitialisethevectorV(s)=0,∀s∈S.V(s)representsthe
longtermexpectedrevenueforbeinginstates.Initialisethe
stepnumbernto1.

2)Updatetheexpectedrewardattimen+1,Vn+1(s)using
therule

Vn+1(s)=max
a∈A

R(s,a)

T(s,a)

+
τ

T(s,a)
s

P s,a,s Vn s

+ 1−
τ

T(s,a)
Vn(s) ∀s∈S

3)Computetheboundaries

Mn=max
s∈S
(Vn+1(s)−Vn(s))

mn=min
s∈S
(Vn+1(s)−Vn(s))

andcheckthecondition

0≤(Mn−mn)≤ mn

4)Iftheconditioninstep3isnotfulfilled,thenrepeatfrom
step2

section,oursystemhasthefollowingtransitionprobabilities
P(s,a,s).Fora=D,∀s:

P(s,a,s)=






λi
υ(ni,ne)

, s=(ni,ne,i)
λe

υ(ni,ne)
, s=(ni,ne,e)

niµi
υ(ni,ne)

, s=(ni−1,ne,d)
neµe
υ(ni,ne)

, s=(ni,ne−1,d)

Fora=G,s=(ni,ne,i):

P(s,a,s)=






λi
υ(ni+1,ne)

, s=(ni+1,ne,i)
λe

υ(ni+1,ne)
, s=(ni+1,ne,e)

(ni+1)µi
υ(ni+1,ne)

, s=(ni,ne,d)
neµe

υ(ni+1,ne)
, s=(ni+1,ne−1,d)

Fora=G,s=(ni,ne,e):

P(s,a,s)=






λi
υ(ni,ne+1)

, s=(ni,ne+1,i)
λe

υ(ni,ne+1)
, s=(ni,ne+1,e)

niµi
υ(ni,ne+1)

, s=(ni−1,ne+1,d)
(ne+1)µe
υ(ni,ne+1)

, s=(ni,ne,d)

Similarly,therewardfunctionR(s,a)isgivenby:

R(s,a)=
0, a=D

tρi,e a=G

ApplyingtheValueIterationalgorithm[15]forSMDPis
notstraightforward.Thestandardalgorithmcannotbeapplied
tocontinuoustimeproblemasitdoesnotconsidervariable
transitiontimesbetweenstates.Therefore,inordertoapply
ValueIterationtooursystem,anadditionalstepisneeded:
allthetransitiontimesneedtobenormalizedasmultiples
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Fig.3:Exampleofoptimalpolicyforelasticandinelastic
slices.

ofafaster,arbitrary,fixedtransitiontimeτ[16].Theonly
constraintthathastobesatisfiedbyτisthatithastobefaster
thananyothertransitiontimeinthesystem,whichleadsto

τ<minT(s,a), ∀s∈S,∀a∈A

Withtheabovenormalization,thecontinuoustimeSMDP
correspondingtotheanalysisoftheprevioussectionbecomes
adiscretetimeMarkovProcessandamodifiedValueIteration
algorithmmaybeusedtodevisethebestpolicyπ(S)(see
Algorithm1).Thediscretised MarkovChainwillhencebe
composedoftransitions(atintervalofτ)thatmaycorrespond
totransitionsincontinuoustimesystemornot.
Thenormalizationprocedureaffectstheupdateruleofstep

2inAlgorithm1.AllthetransitionprobabilitiesP(s,a,s)
arescaledbyafactor τ

T(s,a)makingthemtime-independent.

Also,therevenueR(s,a)isscaledbyafactorofT(s,a)to
takeintoaccountthetransitionsinthesampleddiscretetime
systemthatdonotcorrespondtotransitionsinthecontinuous
timeone.Thisfactistakenintoaccountinthelasttermofthe
equation(i.e.,incaseofafictitioustransition,keepVn(s)).
Asproveninthenextsection,Algorithm1isguaranteed

tofindtheoptimalpolicyπ(S).Suchanoptimalpolicyis
illustratedinFig.3forthecasewherethepriceofinelastic
sliceishigherthanthatofelasticslice(ρi>ρe).Thefigure
showsthosestatesforwhichthecorrespondingactionisto
admitthenewrequest(straightline),andthoseforwhichitis
torejectit(dashedlines).Itcanbeobservedthatwhilesome
ofthestateswithacertainnumberofelasticslicesfallinto
theadmissibilityregion,thesystemisbetteroffrejectingthose
requestsandwaitingforfuture(morerewarding)requestsof
inelasticslice.Incontrast,inelasticslicerequestsarealways
admitted(withintheadmissibilityregion).
Theanalysisperformedsofarhasbeenlimitedtonetwork

slicerequestsofsizeone.Inordertoextendtheanalysisto
requestsofanarbitrarysize,weproceedasfollows. Weset
thespacestatetoaccountforthenumberofslicesofeach
differentclassinthesystem(whereeachclasscorresponds

toatraffictypeandagivensize).Similarly,wecomputethe
transitionprobabilitiesP(s,a,s)correspondingtoarrivaland
departuresofdifferentclasses.Withthis,wecansimplyapply
thesameprocedureasabove(overanextendedspacestate)
toobtaintheoptimalpolicy.

C.Optimalityandconvergenceanalysis

Inthefollowing,weprovidesomeinsightsontheopti-
malityandconvergenceofAlgorithm1,showingthat:(i)the
algorithmconvergestoacertainpolicy,and(ii)thepolicy
towhichthealgorithmconvergesperformsarbitrarilyclose
totheoptimalpolicy.Theorem6.6.1in[17]provesthatthe
policyπ(S)obtainedusingAlgorithm1providesalong-run
averagerewardgs(π(S))thatisarbitrarilyboundedbyan
valuewhencomparedtotheoptimaloneg∗.Thus,

0≤
g∗−gs(π(S))

gs(π(S))
≤
Mn−mn
mn

≤ , ∀s∈S

TheconvergenceofAlgorithm1isguaranteedbythethird
termoftheinequalityabove,thatactsasadecreasingenvelope
ofthesecondterm,asshownbyTheorem6.6.3in[17]:

mn+1≥mn, Mn+1≤Mn, ∀n≥1.

Byapplyingstep3ofAlgorithm1,theobtainedπ(S)is-
boundedtotheoptimal. WhiletheaforementionedTheorems
in[17]solveacostminimisationproblem,weadaptedthem
toourrevenuemaximisationscenario.Inourexperiments,we
set =0.001.

V.ADAPTIVEADMISSIONALGORITHM

TheValueIterationalgorithmdescribedinSectionIV-B
providestheoptimalpolicyforrevenuemaximisationunder
theframeworkdescribedofSectionIV-A. Whilethisisvery
usefulinordertoobtainabenchmarkforcomparison,theal-
gorithmitselfhasaveryhighcomputationalcost,whichmakes
itimpracticalforrealscenarios.Indeed,asthealgorithmhas
toupdatealltheVvaluesV(s),s∈Sateachstep,the
runningtimegrowssteeplywiththesizeofthestatespace,
andmaybecometoohighforlargescenarios.
Buildingontheanalysisoftheprevioussection,inthe
followingwedesignanadaptivealgorithmthataimsatmax-
imisingrevenuebylearningfromtheoutcomeresultingfrom
thepreviousdecisions.Incontrasttheoptimalpolicyofthe
previoussection,thisalgorithmisexecutedonlinewhiletaking
admissioncontroldecisions,andhencedoesnotrequireof
highcomputationalresources.

A.Q-Learningmodel

OuradaptivealgorithmisbasedontheQ-Learningframe-
work[18].Beforedescribingthealgorithmitself,wedescribe
howwemodelthealgorithmundertheQ-Learningframework.
Q-Learningisamachinelearningframeworkfordesigning
adaptivealgorithmsinSMDP-basedsystemssuchastheone
analysedinSectionIV-A.Itworkstakingdecisionsthatmove
thesystemtodifferentstateswithintheSMDPstate-space
andobservingtheoutcome.Thus,itleveragesthe“exploration



vs.exploitation”principle:thealgorithmlearnsbyvisiting
unvisitedstatesandtakestheoptimaldecisionwhendealing
withalreadyvisitedones.

Q-Learningprovidestwokeyadvantagesascomparedto
ValueIterationframeworkdescribedintheprevioussection:

• Theresultingalgorithmismodel-free.Indeed,it makes
noassumptionsontheunderlyingstochasticprocesses,
butratherlearnsbyobservingtheeventsthattakeplace
inthesystem.

• Itisanonlinealgorithm(incontrasttotheofflineplan-
ningalgorithmoftheprevioussection).Thealgorithm
constantlylearnsthecharacteristicsofthesystemby
exploringitandtakingdecisions.

Our Q-Learningframeworkbuildsonthe SMDP-based
system modelofSectionIV-A.The Q-Learningspacestate
issimilartotheoneoftheSMDPmodel:

(ni,ne,k|o(ni,ne)∈A)

where ni and ne are definedasa n-dimensiontuples
(n1,n2,...,nc)describingthenumberofslicesofdifferent
sizesinthesystemforinelasticandelastictraffictypes.Anal-
ogously,oistheoccupationofthesystem,andk∈{i,e}
whereiande arethesetsofeventsassociatedtoanarrival
ofaninelasticorelasticslicerequestofagivensize.

WithQ-Learning,wedonotneedtoincludedeparturesin
thespacestate,sincenodecisionistakenupondepartures.
Similarly,wedonotneedtoincludethestatesintheboundary
oftheadmissibilityregion;indeed,insuchstateswedonot
haveanyoptionotherthanrejectinganyincomingrequest,
andhencenodecisionsneedtobetakeninthesestates
either.Furthermore,thesystemisnotsampledanymore,asall
transitionsaretriggeredbyanarrivaleventandthesubsequent
decisiona∈A.

Thekeyideabehindthe Q-Learningframeworkisas
follows. WeletQ(s,a)denotetheexpectedrewardresulting
fromtakinganactionaatacertainstates. Thesystem
keepsmemoryforeachstateofQ(s,a).Itstartswithempty
Q0(s,a)andatthedecisionstepn ittakesanactiona
basedonthepastestimationsofQ(s,a).Hence,thesystem
experiencesatransitionfromstatesatthedecisionstepn,to
statesatdecisionstepn+1.Then,onceinstepn+1,the
algorithmhasobservedboththerewardobtainedduringthe
transitionR(s,a)andasampletn ofthetransitiontime.The,
algorithmupdatestheQ(s,a)involvedinthedecisionprocess
atstepnusingthenewlygatheredrewardandtransitiontime
information. Afteralearningphase,theoptimaladmission
policyatacertainstate willbetheonethat maximisesthe
resultingexpectedrevenue,i.e.,

V(s)=max
a∈A

Q(s,a)

B.Algorithmdescription

Buildingontheabovemodel,wedescribeourQ-Learning
algorithminthefollowing.Thealgorithm maintainsthe Q-
valueswhichareupdatediterativelyfollowingasample-based
approachasdescribedinAlgorithm2,inwhichnewevents

Algorithm2Q-Learningupdateprocedure

1)InitialisethevectorQ(s,a)=0,∀s∈S,a∈A.
2) Aneventischaracterizedby:s,a,s,r,t(thestartingstate,

theactiontaken,thelandingstate,theobtainedrewardand
thetransitiontime).

3) UpdatetheoldestimateQ(s,a)withthenewsample
observationasfollows:

ω=R s,a,s −σtn +max
a

Q s,a

wheretn isthetransitiontimebetweentwosubsequentstates
sandsafteractiona

4)Integratethenewsampleinarunningexponentialaverage
estimationofQ(s,a)

Q(s,a)=(1−α)Q(s,a)+αω

areevaluatedatthetimewhentheyhappen.Inadditiontothe
proceduretoupdatetheQ-valuesdescribedinAlgorithm2,
theQ-Learningalgorithmalsoreliesontwootherprocedures:
theTD-learningandexploration-exploitationprocedures.

TD-learning ensurestheconvergenceofthealgorithmby
employingtheαparameter, whichisthelearningrate.The
requirementsforsettingαaretwo[19]:(i)

∞
n=0 αn = ∞

and(ii)
∞
n=0 α2

n < ∞.The Q-valuesupdateprocessin
step4ofAlgorithm2needstobuildacorrectestimationofthe
expectedrevenueobtainedbychoosinganactionawhilein
states.Ontheonehand,newsamplesω(withmoreupdated
information)shouldbeweightedbyalargerweightthanthe
estimationbuiltonallthepastsamplesQ(s,a),especiallyif
thefirstexplorationstepsdidnotprovideagoodresult.On
theotherhand,αn coefficientshavetodecreasewithtime,in
ordertoeventuallyconvergetoafixedsetofQ(s,a)values.
Whensetting αaccordingtotheserequirements,wemakethe
followingadditionalconsiderations:tooslowlydescendingα
sequenceswilldelaytheconvergenceofthealgorithm,buttoo
fastonesmaymakethealgorithmunawareofnewchoicestoo
soon.Basedonalltheserequirementsandconsiderations,we
setα= 0.5

η(s,a),whereη(s,a)isthenumberoftimestheaction
awasselected,beinginstates.

Exploration-exploitationdrivestheselectionofthebest
actiontobetakenateachtimestep. Whilechoosingthe
actionathat maximisestherevenueateachstepcontributes
tomaximisingtheoverallrevenue(i.e.,exploitationstep),we
alsoneedtovisitnew(stillunknown)statesevenifthis
mayleadtoasuboptimalrevenue(i.e., explorationstep).
Thereasonforthisisthatthealgorithmneedstoexplore
allpossible(s,a)optionsinordertoevaluatetheimpactof
thedifferentdecisions.Thetrade-offbetweenexploitationand
explorationisregulatedbytheγparameter;inthispaperwe
takeγ=0.1inordertoforcethatsometimesthe wrong
decisionistakenandthus welearnallpossibleoptions,
whichultimatelyimprovestheaccuracyofthealgorithm.The
probabilityoftakingwrongchoicesdecreasesastheαnvalues
becomesmaller,uptothepointwherenowrongdecisionsare
takenanymore,oncethealgorithmalreadyvisitedallstates
anumberoftimessufficientlylargetolearnthebestQ-value.
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Fig. 4: Optimal admission policy for elastic traffic.

VI. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

In this section we evaluate the performance of the pro-
posed algorithms via simulation. Unless otherwise stated, we
consider a scenario with four slice classes, two for elastic
traffic and two for inelastic. We set µ = 5 for all network
slices classes, and the arrival rates equal to λi = 2µ and
λe = 10λi for the elastic and inelastic classes, respectively.
We consider two network slice sizes, equal to C/10 and C/20,
where C is the total network capacity. Similarly, we set the
throughput required guarantees for elastic and inelastic traffic
to Ri = Re = Cb/10. Two key parameters that will be
employed throughout the performance evaluation are ρe and
ρi, the average revenue per time unit generated by elastic
and inelastic slices, respectively (in particular, performance
depends on the ratio between them).

A. Optimal admission policy

We start by analysing the admission policy resulting from
our optimal algorithm for different ratios between ρi and ρe.
Note that, given that inelastic traffic is more demanding, it is
reasonable to assume that it pays a higher price than elastic
traffic ρi ≥ ρe. As inelastic traffic provides a higher revenue,
in order to maximise the total revenue, the infrastructure
provider will always admit inelastic network slice requests. In
contrast, it is to be expected that, while elastic traffic requests
will be admitted when the utilisation is low, they may be
rejected with higher utilisations in order to avoid losing the
opportunity to admit future (and more rewarding) inelastic
requests. Furthermore, it is to be expected that this behaviour
will be exacerbated as the ρi/ρe grows larger.

The admission policy for elastic traffic resulting from our
algorithm is shown in Fig. 4. As expected, we can observe
that the region corresponding to the admission of elastic
network slices requests is smaller than the admissibility region,
implying that we are more restrictive in the admission of
elastic traffic. Furthermore, and also as expected, this region
becomes smaller for larger ρi/ρe ratios. These results thus
confirm our intuitions on the optimal admission policy.

B. Revenue optimality

We next evaluate the performance of our adaptive algo-
rithm by comparing it against: (i) the benchmark provided
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Fig. 5: Revenue vs. ρi/ρe.

by the optimal algorithm, and (ii) two naive policies that
always admit elastic traffic requests and always reject them,
respectively. Fig. 5 shows the relative average reward obtained
by each of this policies, taking as baseline the policy that
always admit all network slice requests (as this would be
the most straightforward algorithm). We observe from the
figure that our adaptive algorithm performs very closely to the
optimal policy, which serves to validate the algorithm design
proposed in this paper. We further observe that the revenue
improvements over the naive policies is very substantial, up
to 100% in some cases. As expected, for small ρi/ρe the
policy that always admits all requests is optimal, as in this
case both elastic and inelastic slices provide the same revenue;
in contrast, for very large ρi/ρe ratios the performance of the
“always reject” policy improves, as in this case the revenue
obtained from elastic traffic is (comparatively) much smaller.

C. Revenue gains

While the result of the previous section shows that the
proposed algorithm performs close to optimal, it is only
compared against two naive policies and thus does not give
an insight on the revenue gains that could be achieved over
smarter yet not optimal policies. To this end, we compare the
performance of our algorithm against a set of “smart” random
policies defined as: inelastic network slices requests are always
accepted (k = i⇒ a = G), while the decision of rejecting an
elastic request (k = e ⇒ a = D) is set randomly. Then, by
drawing a high number of random policies, it is to be expected
that some of them provide good performance.

Fig. 6 shows the comparison against 1000 different random
policies. The results confirm that (i) none of the random
policies outperforms our approach, further confirming the opti-
mality of the approach, and (ii) substantial gains (around 20%)
are obtained over the random policies. This result confirms
that a smart heuristic is not effective in optimizing revenue,
and very substantial gains can be achieved by using a close to
optimal policy such as our adaptive algorithm.

D. Impact of estimation errors

The previous results have assumed that (i) arrivals and
departures follow Poisson process with exponential times, and
(ii) the optimal algorithm has a perfect estimation of the
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statistics of this process. In this section we address a more
realistic case in which neither of these assumption holds. We
hence introduce two modifications: (i) arrivals and departures
are Pareto-distributed, and (ii) we let the real arrival process
λ̂ deviate from the estimated one λ: λ̂ (j) = λ

j+1 as a
function of a parameter j > −1. That is, the optimal policy
obtained by Value Iteration under the original assumptions is
computed offline, with the estimated parameter, and applied
to the real system. Note that for negative j values, the system
receives a number of request per time unit higher than the
estimated λ, while positive j values indicate a lower requests
arrival rate.The results, depicted in Fig. 7, show that our
adaptive algorithm, which automatically learns the network
slice behaviour on the fly and hence is not affected by possible
estimation errors, substantially outperforms the optimal policy
built upon flawed assumptions and estimations.

VII. CONCLUSION

One of the key concepts behind 5G is the network slic-
ing model, which brings new players into the ecosystem:
the network infrastructure provider and the network slices’
tenants. Under this new business model, we need new resource
allocation mechanisms that take into account the relationship
between the various players. In this paper, we have addressed
this issue by designing an admission control algorithm to
be executed by the infrastructure provider when receiving
network slice requests from the tenants. Building on an
analytical model for the performance and revenue of the
system, we have provided an optimal policy benchmark and
an adaptive algorithm for practical usage. Our results show

that our adaptive algorithm approximates the performance of
the optimal policy, and provides substantial gains in revenue
over potentially smart heuristics.
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